
 

 

 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:  January 21, 2016  
 
Event Contact:  Nancy Piacentino 
954-816-2883 or npiacentino@bellsouth.net 
 

SOUTH FLORIDA SPCA HORSE RESCUE’S “A DAY AT THE RACES”	  
 
(HOMESTEAD, FL)  The South Florida Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Horse 
Rescue (SFSPCA) is delighted to announce its annual fundraiser “A Day at the Races” will be held 
at Gulfstream Park Racing and Casino on Saturday, March 5, 2016. Guests enjoy a lavish buffet 
luncheon in a private area of Gulfstream’s signature restaurant, Ten Palms, an exciting afternoon of 
horse racing, and an incredible silent auction. Univision 23 reporter Daniela Diego will emcee this 
year’s event for SFSPCA. 
 
EVENT DETAILS: 

TIME: Check-in begins 11:00am; first post time is 12:05pm 
TICKETS: $75 per person (general admission) or $650 for a Reserved Table for 8. Purchase 
online by February 25, 2016 at www.helpthehorses.org. (Note: Advance ticket sales only, 
no tickets will be sold at the door.) 

 
TICKETS INCLUDE: 

• Unlimited buffet luncheon with multiple carving stations, salad bars, lunch entrees, pastas, 
desserts and more; one glass of wine, coffee and tea. 

• Air-conditioned trackside seating 
• Daily race program 
• $2 betting voucher per person 

   
ATTIRE:  Upscale casual (no jeans) 
 
Proceeds from A Day at the Races ticket sales, sponsorships and silent auction benefit South 
Florida SPCA Horse Rescue, and a portion of the proceeds from race sponsorships will be donated 
to the Permanently Disabled Jockeys Fund (PDJF). For more information contact event chair Nancy 
Piacentino at 954-816-2883 or npiacentino@bellsouth.net. For sponsorships, contact Kathleen 
Monahan at 786-351-2632 or kathleenm@helpthehorses.org. 
 

- END - 
 
 
PHOTOS AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST. 
 
The South Florida Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals is an independent nonprofit 501(c)(3) horse and large 
livestock rescue organization serving Miami-Dade, FL. SFSPCA operates under the guidelines of Florida State Statutes 
Chapter 828 which defines animal cruelty, abandonment and neglect. It is not part of or supported by a national or 
governmental agency, nor associated with the A.S.P.C.A. or any other agency or charity. Operating funds come from the 
donations of money, services and personal efforts of private individuals and companies. For more information, visit 
www.helpthehorses.org. 
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